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MANY NEW B111LD1SCS OS TAB

ExcaTation for Fafilion at EiTriw Park
Si Sow Under Waj.
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MRS. J, T. STEWART ADDS TO HER HOME

Pinna and Bprrlflratloiia for IJik
trrt Knolnr Haas Arc C'fm-plrt- nl

Realdrncea Con
tlaac tin I .

Exravntlng waa liepin Monday morning
for the new addition to the puhllo pavtllort
at Rivervlew park, and the work will be
pinned aa fast aa weather condltlona will
permit. The addition will oxnctly double
the Rlie of the present pnvlllon and will
be a replica of the old building In every
respect. The pinna, were drawn by Archi-
tect J. P. Outh for the city, but the mat-
ter has been held In abeyance ao long that
mnny persons had begun to despair that
the pavilion would ever be enlarged. The
work la belnK done under the direction of.
the Hoard of Fark Commissioners and will
cost about ,00O.

The contract call for the completion of,
the new addition by June 1. but In Cisa
it Is not finished beftre the opening of. the
season the old pavilion can bo temrirarlly
utilized. Public retirement rooms Uve been
provided for In the new bulldng. which
hive, been sadly needed for some years,
and the capacity for concessions will ba
materially enlarged to renmraodatu the
Krowlrs; crowds that ore. "yearly taking ad-
vantage of the largest and most beautiful
of the city parka. V

Addition to trn-ar- t Hint,
Contracts have been let to Philip Kuns,

contractor, trtr Improvements costing ;,B00

to the George W. Platner home at Thirty-sixt- h

and Harney streets, which was
bought about two months ago by Mrs.
J. T. Stewart, daughter of the Into Her-
man Kountze, for about $1(1.000. The prop-
erty Is directly at. the erd of Harney street
and will be a most, complete residence
when the projected Improvements are com-
pleted. An addition will be built to the
house for a children's piny room and the
interior of the house will be entirely re-
modeled.

Charles E... Goodman of the Omaha Sur-Rlc- al

Supply company will erect a new
home, on South Tenth street, to cost ap-

proximately J3.500. The plana have been
prepared by J. B. Masnn, architect, and
bids asked for Immediate construction of
the dwelling, which will be modern In every
f eorpy-ct- .

tjlx two-stor- y brick lints will be erected,
io cost between $10,000 and I12,K!P, at
Twenty-nint- h avenue near Parnani street,
for J. II. Bexten of the First National
bank, from plans prepured by J. B. Maaon.
The buildings wlH be put upon the mar-- ,
ket for rental upon their completion.

Pinna for New F.nnlne limine.
--' Plana and specifications for the new en-

gine house at Twenty-firs- t and I.nke streets
have been completed by Architect Outh and
will be submitted Tuesday to the building
committee of the city council for accept-
ance and report to the council.

A. Li. Patrick, a retired lumberman, will
build a two-ator- y frame residence at Forty-fir- st

and Dodge streets this spring, to cost
bout $2.5(i0, from plans prepared by 'Archi-

tect Mason. Mr. Patrick had planned to
build the residence last spring, having had
the plana all completed, but which have
since been remodeled by ths architect, and
building will commence Immediately. '

A six-roo- m house on a lot 75x136 feet at
423 iVrth Thirty-fourt- h . atreet .has been

old for 11.0 0 to George Welgel. through
the Russell & 'McKltrlck company,' for B.
Kunkd.. The property will be occupied by
the buyer for a home.

RAILROADS ARE BOWING DOWN

Preparing to Comply with Two-Ce- nt

Laivr aa Soon aa It Goes '
J Into Effect.

Officials of other railroads centering In
Omaha say they are undecided whether
they will try by litigation to head oft the
m.'W passenger law or not.

Hut while the officials are pretending to
be Ignorant of what they will do, they are
proceeding with preparations to comply
with the law as aoon as It goes Into effect.

The passenger bill will become a
law Wednesday night should Governor
Sheldon follow out his avowed policy of
letting It become a law by default of his
Mlgnnturo for or against. In preparation
for this law the Union Pacific has had a
fore o of printers working nights and Bun-da- y

to prcpure tyw tariffs and schedules

ITCHING MSB

LASTED 18YEARS

Baby Girl Had Rash Behind Ears-No- thing

Would Drive It Away

It Spread and Grew Worse Under
Specialist's Care Tried Every- -

; thing Without Avail.

CUTICURA REMEDIES

EFFECTED PERFECT CURE

."Allien my daughter was a babr ahe
h?& a breaking out behind the ours,

."Tim doctor toui that aho would out-gro- w

it, and it did gt somewhat better'
until she wai about liftoon years old,
end after that we could get nothing
that would drive it away. She wu
always applying some-thin- in ths way
of aaives. It troubled her behind the
kr.eun, opposite tho ulbowt, back of the
i"ck and ears, under the thin, and
tl'on it gtt on the face. That was
a ut three years aco. As wa had
triM overjrthlnr, that we could hear of.
without help the took treatment with
a Kixtialist and scorned, V get worse
all tho time. IVn wero t nca advised

i to try tho Cutlcvra llpuvxlioa, ax.J now
', 1 don't see any brew '.ting out, and we

are well pleased with tho results, and
. I will ohwrfully recommend the Cuti-
cura Komedies to oil that may need

i them. M. Curley, 1 i- -l 0 Sixteenth St--,
Bay City, Mich., May 20, l0tt."

y, ECZEMA ON FACE

Child 3uffered Two Ywirs. Now
Well, riotiier Praxes Cutkura.

"My little girl had been a iuffecer
f ecaema on her face r two years.

Tricl treatment from doctor without
eft.x-t- . I at last beard of the Cuticura
lle:r.odios. tStarted treating fcer with

' 'uncura Koap, Cuticura Ouitment, and
Cuucura lUlvont. She is now nearly
six years old, and no sun- have as yet

. aptxjored on hor face. From the day
of her cure we have always praised tlia
Cuucura Ilcinedies lu I lie hi uheoU
Kirs. W. H. Kimball, Caotva, Umu-ho-v.

t. 105."
ViraiWi Kxtrmsl mi4 latentl Traatmnit totTcy ilurruir itl IntkntA. i . kimi (1uil.w I iitlfiir .Lt lit ) in i Huihi Hm,rU'-- pmuifui sk' k . Mm. mh!

Cuii-u- r ki Ufi.i tint ) ( , ji, t,t f")or
' .lit :v turf ot .i Pi.rHf vnbfwl Kild ihrOil-lMi- Ih Vnu- -t Wus.'..i r... ,,,,, n ,n

mil ttm, urn u ci st Okie tti

for tipw ratf-s- . Th old form of ticket mitr
ix uf. This applies orly to state busi-
ness, aa the rsllroHtls my they win have tj
iKa their time rhanglrn the Interstate
rates. oer which the Nebraska legislature
ha no jurlel!ctlon.

BATCH CF NEW ORDINANCES

Mora, Laws fOP oannha Are Being
Rronnd Oat by the

City MHU.

Assistant City Attorney Rlne waa busy
all day Monday on a batch of ordinances
which are to be Introduced soon.

At the suggestion of Counellman Brucker,
Mr. Rine Is drawing an ordinance to abolish
the old market place on Capitol avenue and
to sell the market house, which la to be
rerfiued If this ordinance passes. This
ordinance wll contain a provision extending
the limits of the present market place on
Eleventh street to Jacltson street, thus giv-
ing the t'Uy the benefit of aidewalk space
which Is suid to have been sold by Indi-

viduals.
For Introduction by Councilman Sheldon

an ordinance Is being prepared providing
tfT Inspections of bakeries once every two
months. Instead of once a year as at pres-
ent. Certain sanitary regulations Will be
embodied in this ordinance.

The health commissioner Is having an or-

dinance drawn to cover the cutting of
weeds. Attorney Rlne has provided a
clause In this ordinance whereby an adver-
tisement In a newspaper will be sufficient
notice to the property owner. Heretofore
the owner had to be served In person often
at an expense and loss of time. Now thla
will be expedited by service through news-
papers. Then, If the owner falls to cut the
weeds within a stipulated time, the city
will cut the weeds and assesa the costs

"against the property.
Mr. Sheldon'a ordinance to muzzle dogs

haa been drawn. This ordinance provides
that dogs shall be kept "muzzled until June
1 by which time. It Is believed, the present
epidemic of rabies will have passed.

DEMPSEY IS NCW A CAPTAIN

Fireman Promoted and Confirmed by
Board aa anreesaor to Vet-

eran Wlndhelm.

At a reyular meeting Monday afternoon
the Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
confirmed the appointment of lieutenant
P. H. Dempsey as captain In the Omaha
fire department. The resignation of Cap-
tain Wlndhclm caused a vacancy In the
department. ?Mr. Dempsey has been lieu-
tenant of Hook and Ladder company No. 3

at Twenty-fift- h and Cuming streets.
The commissioners received an Invitation

to atterid the al exercises to
be hHd In' the cpuncll chamber Tuesday
evening.

The hoard took no action In the matter of
renewing Its contract with the Nebraska
Telephone company, which company main-

tains the police and fire telephone and
alarm systems. For a five-ye- ar contract
the telephone company asks for $417 per
month, this consideration coverfhg H12 tire
boxes and forty-fou- r police boxes. The
present contract will expire June 1. There
la some thought of the city going back to
the old system of maintaining Its own po-

lice and fire alarm systems. The city elec-

trician has been asked for estimates on a
municipal system.

MRS. BELDEN LAID AT REST

Venerable Woman la Bnrled at. Pros- -
pert Hill, Services by Her.

Sevrton Mann.

Mrs. 'Clam W. Belden was burled Monday
afternoon at Prospect Hill cemetery, the
funeral services being held at the home
of her son, C. C. Be'lden. 3506' Hawthorne
avenue, at 4 o'clock. The services were
read by the Rev. Newton M. Mann of the
Vnitarlan church.

The death of Mrs. Belden occured at 7

o'clock Saturday evening and waa the re-

sult of a long lllnes from old age and
heart disease. She was 81 years of age.
Since 1SS4 she had made her home with
her son. who Is a member of the firm of
Thompson, Belden & Co. He Is the sole
survivor of the family.

The pallbearers at the funeral were R.
W. Carpenter, O. W. Noble. A. C. Busk,
C. S. Haywara) O. II. Paine and H. C.
Akin.

COUPON CRDER SUSPENDED

Decree that Caused So Much Protest
. Abrogated by loiter Proc-

lamation.

An order haa Just been Issued by the
Postoffice department, under date of Feb-
ruary 'H, which says: "The law of the de-

partment under date of February 4, 1907,

under whlcji was rendered an opinion which
will parmlt a modification of the ruling of
the Poatofflce department dated November
T, l'JUi. relating to detachable coupons In
advertisements In periodic-all)- , the same Is
hereby modified and suspended until further
notice." '

Instructions and limitations of such
forms In periodicals will, as soon

d posalble be Issued. The order further
requests that postmaatera give public noti-
fication of tha order as soon aa possible.

The new order appltea to newspapera as
well aa weekly and monthly periodicals.

BANK CLEARINGS MAXIMUM

Over Three Million Dollars Is Anoint
Iteeorded Monday, Which

Stands aa Record.

Omaha broke all records for bank clear-
ings Monday, when the total amounted to
over $3,UU0.U00. It was predicted by the
local secretary of the Bank Clearinga asso-
ciation that Monday would be the big day
of the ear, the same as it was on the
coriespondlng date last yar. March 1 has
become he big settling day all over the
atute for farm deals and the bank clear-
ings fur a week before and after that day
ahuw grat gulns. The total for Monday
was tt.hW.Wl 7. which waa a galu of &"0,-j- u

over the corresponding day of lust year.

ANYHOW, PEDRO IS BACK HOME

Mory of How Rath Gray Called the
Tara on the Loss of

Dii(f, v

Now that Ruth Gray haa gotten far
eno'.ih away, sttn-le- s about her mystifying

while In Omaha are coining out.
Thia one concern Prof. Chatelutne'a dog:
One afternoon a pupil In French of Mr.
Chatelaine asked Miss Gray. "What has
bvcome.of IVdro?" "Pedro, waa stolen by
a man who visited aa Insurance office near
to Prof. Cliatelulne's room and is now at
Harlan, Iu" came back the anawer.

Prof. Chatelaine has Pedro again.

Now is the time to make your wants
known through Tt Bee Want Ad Page.

Ynlanterr' O. H. for Alma.
The Charities Endorsement committee

has eudoiad the Voljnievra of America as
an orKiwnzaiion worthy to st licit fr char-
itable pui(. At a meeting 'on Saturday
His iiMnti.il i adopud a resolution urging
tout LulmaM men In particular and the
pillule In gent ml Insist thst Hlcttora for
charitable purp rs show otfici il niora- -
nicM card of the t nirttles t.mtereuient
Cin:n !!e. feeeri:iry Morris keeps a tuin
I ii I .vcori i'f till organizations m Jurj.--
Li tuta coiuniiuc.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEEs TUESDAY, MAKCH

ULCA XETtlERSOLE AT HOME

Charming- - Woman in Eer Bleeping-- Boom

Talki About Ear Work.

INTERESTED IN HUMANITY ON ALL SIDES

Loves the West (or Its Inspiration,
Althonah She Haa hot Jast

Foand Ont What a Bis
Coaatry We Live la.

If aloofness and reset ve are supposed to be
attributes to genius, Olga Nethersole Is cer-
tainly an agreeable exception. A more
cordial or approachable hostess '"could
scarcely be Imagined than the great actreaa
as he received the reporter of The
Bee Monday morning on her car, which
stands on a sidetrack In the Burlington
yards. Miss Nethersole, with her company,
travels In two cars, one of which Is occu
pied exclusively by herself and Immediate
staff, consisting of a aecretary, two maids.
a steward and porter. And she haa solved
the firoblem of traveling, too, not only In
tha matter of luxurious equipment, but by
a persistent refusal to see or know of any
unpleasantness that may prevail outside
the windows of her wonderfully coxy dom
icile cor the lives on her car.

la Her "leeplasr Room.
A quantity of Chinese and Japanese silk

embroidery and other souvenirs of the Pa-

cific coast and west were In evidence every
where In the reception room and in her
sleeping apartment. She had not arisen
when Interviewed, although J It waa nearly
noon, explaining that everyone had forgot-
ten about the difference of time between
hrre and the west and that the clocks were
all an hour behind. A bundl of foreign
nail, still unopened, lay on the silken cov-

erlets of her brass couch, and In her silk
kimono of embroidered old rose, pushing
back the masses of brown hair from her
forehead aa she talked, she presented a pic-

ture of luxurtoua comfort.
"I really experience no discomfort living

on the car." she said. "You see, one doea
not really have to look at or listen to un-

pleasant things, and ao the whistles and
noise and other unnttrnVtive features of the
yards do not annoy me."

And ahe really wears the "Nethersole"'
bracelet. Two of them of exquisitely tinted
Jade adorned each arm. and she remarked
ns she turned them about that she loved
Jade, and had a score of (bracelets.

Ia Love with the West.
"This Is a wonderful country cf yours,

this west. It Is so big and so Inspiring,
and It appeals to me so," she went on.
"That is the l.ntln In me this enthusiasm
and the rush and the freshness of things
I get that from my mother. I am so de-

lighted with it all that I have canceled my
London engagement to havevcommenced In
September. I cannot help wondering what
sort of race all this cosmopolitan popula
tion will eVolve. Friday I had my intro
duction to the Juvenile ccurt cut In Denver.
I was the guest of Judge I.lndsey. He Is

a wonderful man. and his methods are
wonderful. It Is the motive that he looks
for. seeming to lose sight of the crime en-

tirely. That was a great experience for
me.

'You know I have to know, the world.
I have to touch life from many sides in
ordT to portray It. I have dined at the
table with out king and queen and I have
eaten Christmas dinners In our poorhousea
end It Is all valuable to me. Anything In

the humanitarian line Interests me."
Her Work for Jfnmnnltjr.

And then she fell to talltjng of the
Women's International
league, of which she Is the founder. "I can
not understand why people do not do more
about this awful thing. It Is not the cure
of the disease that Interests ma; that comes
within the province of the physicians; It la

the prevention. That Is .where the work
'needs to be done, and It seema to me that
If people knew of the awful housing and
condltlona that are at the root of the
trouble they, would rise up and put a stop
to It. The ravages of this disease are
worse than the earthquake disasters, and
yet It goes on and so little Is done to
prevent It."

Concerning plays Miss Nethersi'e said:
"I select my own plays, so I never play
things that I do not like or that are In-

consistent.. 'The Labyrinth' Is one that I
like very much. I would like to have
played It In this country. It Is by Paul
Hervleu and is a story tin divorce; the
story of a woman in a false position. You
know thfre can he no real divorce of a
marriage where there are children. Your
president has made such strong points on
this subject divorce he call's home the
unit and that Is worth thinking about."

SEARCH THE SEA'S BOTTOM

"dentists I,ed by Professor Agassis
Start oa aa' F.xplorli

Expedition.

Exploration of the floor of the Atlantic
ocean and aeveral other interesting scien-
tific Investigations are to be Included in tha
work to be carried on after Prof. Alexander
Agassis Joins the steam yacht Virginia,
which has sailed from South Brooklyn,
N. Y., for a trip among the Leeward and
Windward inlands In the West Indies. The
professor will go aboard at Charleston and
the others of the scientific party will Join
him when the yacht touches at San Juan,
p

The character of the work scheduled Is
deep-se- a sounding and dredging, ocean
temperature, currenta of the aurface and
submarine, etc. 'But perhaps the most in-

teresting feature of the proposed expedi-
tion is the fact that special attention is to
be directed to the subject of scientific dis-

turbances, especially in the neighborhood
of the Island of Jamaica, and of the known
seismic area of the recent convulsions,
both on land and aeaward from the Island
in question. The havoc of the earthquake
wave will also be studied and as the yacht

IU

o

;;ito cruise In waters wliere the
spout la comomnly met with that phedom
non may receive a generous share of con-

sideration.
The earthquake wave la classed under

two separate beads that of the gre earth
or the great sea wave, according aa It may
derive Ita center of Impulse Inland or un-

der the ocean bed. When ths dlaturbance
Is beneath the sea the great wave rushes
In upon the land. In the year 1J In the
Straits of Sunda a gigantic sea wave,
claimed to be IX feet In height, burst upon
the Island of Krakatoa and drowned thou-
sands of reople.

On the other hand, when the center of
Impulse Is derived fmm Inland the harbor
water Is sometimes driven out and the bot-
tom of the anchorage laid bare, to be suc-

ceeded by the return of the water as a
great wall-skle- d wave, which swreps every-
thing before It and breaka with devastating
force upon the coast or rolls on shore as
a mountain of water, carrying vessels far
Inland on Its bosom and breaka far, back
from the coast. Boston Transcript.

RICH AND HOLDS DOWN JOB

Postman Makes Fortane la Real Es-

tate, bat Still Dellrers
Letters.

How to amasa a fortune of :.W,nn0 on a J

fsalary or Jl.ono a year seema next to the
Impossible, and yet there are several letter
carriers In New York who tramp the
streets, rain or shine, delivering letters for
t'nele Bam who have that much money. If
not more, safely .Invested. The branch
postoffice known aa Station Y, on Third
avenue, near Slxty.elghth street, employs
three letter carriers whose total welath
aggregates nearly $500,000. .

The men are Martin l Henry of 1W8"

Bathgate avenue, the Bronx; William W.
Munroe of 201 East Beventy-secon- d street
rtnd Ix)uls Gates of 1220 Third avenue.
These men,' although Independently
wealthy, through extra effort during leisure
hours, still trudge from house to house
daily with mall bag and whistle, content
to accept a salary of $1,000 a year "which
t'nele Sam provides for his postmen.

In every case the fortunes were made
through shrewd investments In real estate.
In order to save from their salaries the
amounts they possess each letter carrier
would have been obliged to put aside every
property In other boroughs.

Letter Carrier Munroe, who has deliv-
ered letters for nearly twenty years, has
also managed to gather together a com-

fortable fortune. ' According to his fellow
cajrlers he will leave the employ of Undo
Sam next September, If not before, to live
on the large farm near Saratoga, N. Y
which he recently bought. He Is now
waiting to see If the present congress will
vote a pension to those letter carriers who
have been in the service twenty years.
If the law is passed Munroe will wait until
nekt September, when he will have served
tttat length of time.

Postman Gates has long been a partner
In real estate deals with Henry, and It Is
cent of his pay and labor unceasingly for
from 100 to l0 years.

Martin L. Henry, who Is considered the
richest postman In the world, haa a fortune
estimated at from tlSO.OOO to $250,000. He
started twenty-fou- r years ago aa a letter
carrier with $100. Hla route for miny
years has been to Fifth and Madison ave-
nues. In the vicinity of Seventy-secon- d

street, and It was from aome of the wealthy
Wall street operators to whom he delivered

'mall that he first received his start in
fortune building. Several years ago he
bought lots in the vicinity of Two Hun-
dred and Thirty-fift- h street for $200 apiece.
They are now worth $1,200 each. He owns
said that his fortune equals. If not exceeds,
that of his brother letter carrier. All tha
wealthy post)ien, however, do not work
at Station Y. One of the richest la "Sam"
Fitch, who received his appointment un-

der Lincoln, and who has dellevered mall
In the downtown district for thirty years.
"Sam," as he is popularly called, is a civil
war veteran and minus an urm, which he
lost In, the batt'e of the Wilderness. After
the war he bought an artificial arm him
self and went into the buslnesa of selling
them to others.

After the legless and armless veterans
had all been aupplled, Mr. Fitch Joined the
letter carriers. At that time the men wore
no uniforms and received a penny apiece
for the letters they collected at the boxes.
He was obliged to tramp twtnty miles
day to earn a living. Now his fortune Is

estimated at $200,000, and he owns property
In Maulmttan, Brooklyn and New Jersey.
New York World. ,

If you have anything to trade advertise
It in the For Exchange Volumn of The
Ilea Want Ad page.

Child lllttcn by Donr.
Tho son of B. B. Ccrlles, 1518

Madison avenue, was bitten by a dog Sun-
day and now lies at the home of his
parents under the care of a physician. The
animal was killed by Officer Wooldrlda.
Dr. Esklldson. who is attending the little
b"v, said his patient was resting well Men-da- y

and that his condition is favorable.
Mr. t'oillaa Is treasurer of the Waterloo
Creamery company.

Mangum A Co.. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

LOCAL

The sales of postage stamps for the
month of February, )!i7. amounts to

as arelnst $52,8&5.s5 for tlie preceding
yeir, which makes a gratifying increase

i of '.47.o2 ovr the corresponding month
I of the preceding month, or an Increase of
I 7 per cent.

The case of Michael Mitchell against the
Omaha Packing company has been trans-
ferred from the district court of Douglas
county to the I'nited Statt-- s circuit court.
Suit Is brought by the plaintiff for IKi.iJO
for personal In Juries received while in the
employ of the defendant company.

Accused of breaking into Union Pad do
box cars and stealing two aacka tf augar,
Benjamin Warinl was held to the district
court In bonds of $250 by Judge Crawford
In police court Monday morning. Abraham
Cirian, aald to be Warinl'a partner In the
crime, was taken In charge by Probation
OHIcers Bernstein, being only a boy. The
officers Bay the two operated In broad day-
light and were detected in their work.

Scrofula 13 not a disease that is acquired, under ordinary
It is a deep-seate- d family blood taint, handed down from generation to gen-
eration, blighting the lies and sapping the vital forces of innocent personswho have inherited this legacy of disease. Parents who are blood relationsor who have a consunvtive tendency, or blood disease of any character, aresure to transmit it to tjieir offspring:, and it usually takes the form of Scrofula.Swollen glands, brittle bones, weak eyes, sores and eruptions on the body,
t ar.lai0ftt,eadeformitieV'itU h'P disease, are the principal. ways inthe trouble is manifested In some cases the blood is so filled withscrofulous geniii and poisons that from birth the sufferer is an object of nitvbecause of euRering and a total lack of health, while in other instancesfavorable and prudent living hold the disease in check untillater in life. A deep-seate- d blood disease like Scrofula cat only be reachedby the very best constitutional treatment. A remedy is required that canrenovate tl entire blood supply and drive out the scrofulous and tuberculous

3Str)o c2)a

BREVITIES.

circumstances.

surroundings

deposits, b. S. S. js the greatest of all
blood purifiers ; it Roes to the very bottom
of all blood disorders and removes every
taint nd poison from the circulation,
makes rich, healthy blood and cures Scrof- -
".Pnnanetitly. S. S. S. supplies theI'JnLLY YEULTABLt weak, diseased blood with the rich, health- -

. sustaining properties it is in need of, andmakes this life stream fit to supply every part of the system with strengthnd vitality. Scrofula yields to S. S. S. because it is a natural blood puri-
fier. Write for book on the blood and any medical advice desired Nocharge for either. THE SWFT SPCifIG CO., ATLANTA. PJe.

5. ino7.

BEFORE THE PEOPLE'S BAR

Cupid BetriTed by Hjmen Limps Into ths
Court Form.

BARGAIN DAY FOR .MARITAL MIX-UP- S

ladate Cravfferd Thinks Mas oa
f Cratehea Cannot Be Paalshed

Insr His Wife.

"Your honor, I don't want to say any-
thing against that woman. She is my wife,
your honor, hnd I can't say anything
against her."

So said Max Hlrshman to Police Judge
Crawfofd Monday morning, when he waa
led out from the "bull pen" to answer a
charge of abusing his wife, intimating
thereby that the fault lay principally with
the better half, but In his charitable na-

ture he did not want to blame her.
"I never raised any trouble with her,"

he assured the Judge, and aa no outraged
wife appeared to testify against him, his
honor admonished the prisoner to see to It
that he never again la taken Into court on
a similar charge, and then sent him home.

Other marital troublea to tome to the at- -

tentlon of Judge Crawford Were those of
Carrie and W. 8. Van Dusen. This pair
haa been divorced, but. It appeared, this
did not hinder the continuance of the war-
fare between them. Van Dusen, It was
charged, became intoxicated Sumjay night,
and remembering the spile he bore his for-
mer spouse, he wended his way to her
room at Fifteenth and California streets,
and the two went at It aa In the "dear old
days of old." They were enjoying them-
selves hugely when the police arrived and
took them to Jail. Both were more or less
bruised up, but aa neither bore the other
any rrudge as the result of the frolic, they
were both sent on their way to get surgical
treatment.

George Lawson, a young man who looked
as though he would knjw better, strenu.
ously denied to Judge Cijfprd that he was
drunk on a Walnut Hlllastreet car Sunday
night and raised a Vow, asserted by
Street Cur Conductor J. II. Van Wagman.
Lawson was arrested at the request of the
conductor and locked up, but as Van Wag-ma- n

failed to appear in court, Lawson was
let off easy.

Vi'!l,'m Murphy. Ed Mite and John Sny
der each pretested with . vehemence and
vigor that they are not what the law terms
vagrants, but were unable to make the
Judge see things their way.

'Not guilty," said each In hla turn, with
promptness and earnestness.

"What do y:u do?" was asked.
Mite and Snyder tried the

scheme, but Murphy chose another tack.
'Your honor," he said, "If you let me off

this time I promise you I'll get right out of
town."

"Aw, that's what you said last time.
Thirty days." The other two drew like
prises.

Judge Crawford did not think Frank
Davis could be blamed for not supporting
his wife when he was able to get around
only on crutches and dismissed the charge
of wife abandonment against him.

Mrs. Davis testified he not only failed to
give her money, but also struck her, at the
same time, however, admitting that her
pugilistic efforts drew Wood on his face
during one encounter she had with him,
when she emerged without a scratch. It'
appeared to the Judge the husband was
getting the worst of the physical tiffs be-

tween them and that life at the family
home might not be as pleasant for him as
tha outdoors.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange column of The
Bee Want Ad page.

EXTRACT CF DEEF
Celebrated for forty years ai the meat concsn- -

trated ioria of beef.

All other kef extracts came
later, and do cot approach the

' great original in efficacy,
economy and fine flavor.

Perfect Purity Guaranteed.
jt MUST havs THIS slrrutur

in bkie. or it's not rsnuin

HOTELS.

PARK HOTEL Sjea'Xr,: ear
Practically Srsptoof. During the paiit

summer entirely renited and decorated;
hot and cold running water In every room.
American ana European pior

J. U. KATES, X.eeae aud Manager

Pa
Low

Early Spring
3S

These New Shoes are values, are made of smooth
plump 'kid and are very neat aud stylish. Have tho

of 5.50 and $4.50 show come in
lace, button and blueher styles, and Cuban
heels cannot be elsewhere & f PA
for less than $3.00 and right vj) PWU
for March wear, all sizes and

Misses' and Shoes We have just received our
. new shoes for misses and children. They are made of best

Paris kidf have extra good soles with extension
edges, are neat, and stylish. ' We bought
these goods right and know that we save you fully one-four- th

of the price- - you would pay Prices
Vz to lXjL--.

ny2 to 2
2V2 to 5j

heap

for
Newest
Styles..

splendid

wearing qualities
military

duplicated
$3.50-j- ust

Children's

wearing
comfortable

elsewhere.

at

1.9S

V

OURIKG MARCH IKD APRIL

'TO

California and tho

$25.00 To 8t" FranclHco, Log Angeles. Portland,
Taronia and Seattle.

$22.50 To Spokane District.

$20.00 To Salt k"k,S Ogden, Kutte and Helantw

DAILY THRO' TOUU1ST SLEEPERS to past
the grand panorama of the Rocky Mountains by daylight.

TWO DAILY TRAINS TO THE from Omaha
at 4:10 p. m. and 11:10 p. m. Chair Cars, Dining Car and
Tourist Sleeping Cars, to Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma and Port-
land. '

---
I, ii

CALL FOR DETAILS

Tickets: Farnam St.

"OTKL".

HOTEL VICTORIA
. Droidw.y, Fiflh Atc. .nd 27lh St. NEW YORK

A

iilMH'
Tha al jr hotel ia MaahatUa front

tUROPKAN FUU

Coast
Rates

s25
March 1 to April

Ladies

Ask for copy our

Z

F.P.RUTHERFORD. D. P. A..
1325 STREET.

all widths,

$1.25
;i.so

California,

NORTHWEST

1502

1

IN THE CENTER
CF TKE SHOPPIE

DISTRICT
i ifA Modern First-Clas- s.

Hotel. Complete la
all Its
Furnishings and deo.
orations entirely ne
throughout. Aeconv
motion for 0i
fueats, ISO suits

''.U,"Li wl,n oatns. Rooms,
11.10 day up; wltfe

'im-'M- I baths. II. SO ud. Hot
ViWAI nd coW water and

tolophona in svsry
Vjivjiil'l room. Culalns

tOfJ-ABSOLUTE- LI

2' FIREPROOF

lair oa Broadway a J Fifth A yean.
GEORGE W. SWEENEY, Propriety

'

The Rock makes a specialty of
Tourist excursions.

30

f

Island

One-wa- y second-clas- s rate from Omahn.
Tickets good in. Pullman tourist sleeping
cars leaving Omaha JLo Los Angeles, Saa
Francisco, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Van

couve- r- $22.50 to Spokane, $20 to Salt Lake, $24 to
Mexico City.

The Rock Island haa through Pullman tourist cars
over the best routes to California.

a of Tourist folder.
' ' '

Rock Island Lines.
rARNAM OMAH4

' '

appointments.

'JfM

una

a

a


